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For an international university, its graduates thrive in any jurisdiction and culture. They are exploring new developments, launching new ventures and breaking new ground almost every day. Working and living across borders is just part of that gracious vision. And that is what HKU is about.

Victor Fung 馮國經 (HonLLD 1997)
Chairman of Council, HKU;
Group Chairman of the Li & Fung Group of Companies

我們身處一個大時代，我們感到有需要集合我們的知識及力量，去推動全中國的發展，為建設更繁榮的中國而努力，正如港大立校時的宗旨「香港大學為中國而立」。

Dai Liu 戴柳 (MBA 2001)
President, HKU Alumni Association of Chinese Mainland;
Chairman of the Board, Shanghai World Expo (Group) Company Limited

我為成為香港大學畢業生而自豪，更為有著十多萬有著共同體驗的校友而驕傲。

Xu Lejiang 徐樂江 (MBA 2000)
Vice-President, HKU Alumni Association of Chinese Mainland;
President & Director, Baosteel Group Corporation
Global Alumni Convention

November 2-4, 2006

- Welcome Reception at Fuga The Bund
- Opening Ceremony
- Plenary Sessions 1 & 2
- Convention Luncheon
- Alumni Summit
- Plenary Session 3
- Concluding Session
- Champagne at Twilight

- Visits:
  - China Executive Leadership Academy
  - China International Industry Fair
  - Baosteel
  - Yu Yuan, etc.
Witness the Dynamism. Be a Part of the Future

Plenary Session 1:
Hong Kong – Shanghai Strategic Partnership
上海香港共創雙贏
Moderator: Andrew Yao 羅祖輝
Panelists: Wilfred Wong 王英偉, Albert Cheung 張松閔, Dicky Peter Yip 萊迪奇, Zhou Wei 周偉, Liu Qiao 劉俏

Plenary Session 2:
Shanghai Blue Sky: Sustainable Development
上海藍天：可持續發展
Moderator: Eden Woon 翁以登
Panelists: Patrick Poon 潘桑昌, Chong Chan-yau 莊陳有, Rick Yan 甄榮輝, Zhang Minxuan 張民選, Xiao Geng 謝耿

Plenary Session 3:
Hongkonger · Shanghainese
香港人 · 上海人
Moderator: Leonie Ki 紀文鳴

Dicky Peter Yip
(DipManStud 1978; MBA 1984)
Executive Vice President, Bank of Communication Co Ltd

Wilfred Wong
(BSocSc 1975)
Vice Chairman & Chief Operating Officer, Shui On Land Ltd

I think Shanghai should not only be the centre of trade, finance and economy. But Shanghai has such a kind of slogan: “The sky shall be bluer, the sky shall be clearer, the landscape shall be greener.”

Preparation of retirement is a very serious and urgent issue for us to make sure that there is sustainable development. But another way to see it is how to handle expectation of the population.

Patrick Poon (BSc 1970)
Chairman of Operation Committee & Director of China Pacific Life Insurance Co Ltd

Zhang Minxuan (PhD 2001)
Vice-Director General, Education Commission of Shanghai Municipal People’s Government

「互惠互利，互諒互讓，長期合作，共同發展」，這十六個字可用来代表香港與上海未來發展與合作的方向。
現在上海三個人裏面，有一個是外地來的，只有兩個人，可能是像我一樣土生土長，或者擁有上海長住戶口的上海人……所以我們首先要認識到現在的上海是一個海納百川的上海，是一個多重文化的上海。

John Zhong (IMBA 2004)
Deputy General Manager,
Shanghai International Convention Centre; General Manager, Hengshing Peninsula International Hotel

新的上海人的冒起是因為上海是一個很包容的城市，各省市的人都來。另外，上海是一個大熔爐，把全中國不同的文化藝術等全部都融合起來，變成一種新的文化。香港人跟中國人都是有交差點的，就是你中有我，我中有你，以後新的上海人肯定有香港人。

Leonie Ki (Bachelor of Arts)
Managing Director, New World China Enterprises Projects Ltd

Alumni Summit

“As alumni, we are key stakeholders of HKU, so we would like to call upon your commitment and passion for HKU to contribute your ideas and suggestions for advancing internationalisation in HKU.”

Convenor: Teresa Tong 湯蕭麗珍 (BSocSc 1976), Chairman, HKU Convocation
Facilitator: Vivien Pau 鮑慧兒 (BSocSc 1977), Standing Committee, HKU Convocation

Summary Report:
See also HKU Convocation column on P.13.
A Global Family Reunion

Apart from alumni from Hong Kong and Mainland China, alumni representatives from Malaysia, Japan, Canada, the United States, the United Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand also attended the Convention.

Each attendee received a beautiful soft silk and velour scarf with the exquisite calligraphy of the great master Professor Jao Tsung-I 饒宗頤教授 (HonDLitt 1982; Lim Por Yan Chair of Chinese Cultural Studies). Written on the scarf is The University’s motto:

“The Way of Great Learning is to develop one’s inherent virtues, and to encourage others to do so also; only then is it possible to come to rest in the highest excellence.”